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Albany. N Y . May 12 Twenty five » 
HUed a Pri‘n,ttlurc Hant of dynunnte in 
•ptrated by the Callahan Rond Improvement 
Bilea ,’roni here thia afUrnoon

Latir reports place the number of dead at 
that the exploaion act fire to n patch of wooda near lhe quarry 
tod the flame« arc tn such proximity to the dynamite store 
hourc that rescuers are ufraid to approach the quarry.

Two gangs of men were at, work in the quairy at the time 
of tbe explosion It whs the intention to fire a blast this after- 
goon and about fourteen holes had been drilled and half of them 
w»rc prepared for the blast when the explosion occurred. About 
1,000 pounds of dynamite exploded
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WITH MECHANICS

being changed In public 
the city limit.. This makes 
of 3b executions within the 
since the revolution of April

FRENCH CAPIÏAL

Government Makes very Pos
sible Effort to Protect

Property.

TURKISH CAPITAL

■ V*! *

WHEAT MARKET
STRENGTHENED BY

every branch of the office to 
postal employes who are wll- 
work. The streets were pa- 
by mounted guards, and all

EUGENE. OREGON, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1&09.
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Attorney J. E. Young, of 
Grove, transacted business 
gene today, returning on the 
train
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
SETTLES TROUBLES

Winnipeg, May 12—The differ
ences which existed between th* Can
adian Pacific railway and the Fed
eration of Mechanical union» on th*- 
eastern Jin*» /if the system ha» been 
M-itled on an amicable basis. All 
the men who have been on a strlk* 
since last fall have been reinstated 
and an old wage scale restored.

REGULARTRODPS

HANGING MORE
MUTINEERS IN

Constantinople. .May 12. Another 
batch of executions occurred thin 
morning. 24 mutineers of the army 
and navy 
within 
a total 
capital 
13.

ROOSEVELT BAGS
MORE BIG GAME

Nairobi. May 12 Colo
nel Roosevelt ha» shot a l»-o- 
ard and captured the ani
mal's "two cub». A buffalo 
and two giraffes have also 
been captured by the expedi
tion.
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A Lin ncounty resident let go of 
a carload of chlttlm irawara) bark 
which he hud been holding for four 
years, receiving 6 cents per pound 
for It, the total amount of money 
paid him being I- '-- Th« bark 
«III be sent to European markets.

Kayser Silk Gloves, new colors. Centennial Kid Gloves, Standard Patterns

Sale Price now is

cosnsuits smrrs 
to« will ornwa «taue

BIG PRICE REDUCED SALE OF WOMEN’S
SUITS

Have you been waiting for this semi-annual sale of 
Suits? Every wool suit now placed on sale ■at a good 
substantial saving, where many economical buyers, 
who have not already purchased, will improve this op
portunity of buying a suit at a greatly reduced price. 
We are not offering last season's or inferior garments, 
but any suit of 1909 model, including Wooltex or La 
Vogue Suits, which are not excelled in style, material 
or workmanship by any suits sold and worn by the 
women of America.

Here’s the price range with the reduced
price

Suits formerly sold at $20.00. 
Suits formerly sold at $25.00.
Suits formerly sold at $30.00.
Suits formerly sold at $35.00.
Suits formerly sold at $45.00.

now
now
now
now
now

$17.00
$21.00
$25.00
$30.00
$40.00

ELMER LORING, PROTEGE OF MR. TAFT.
While President Taft was staying at Hot Springs. Va., last year he spent 

much time in playing golf, and bl» favorite caddy was a bright boy named 
Elmer Loring Young Ixtrlng is an ambitious fellow, aud he served In th® 
bumble capacity of caddy to euable himself to obtain funds to prepare for 
college. President Taft took a fancy to him and la now aaalatlug him In bls 
effort» to obtain a course at the University of Virginia.

NORTH AND SOUTH
I MEET IN REUNION

Survivors of Famous Battle 
Gather to Celebrate 

Historic Event.

Fredericksburg, Va., May 12.— 
North and South came together to
day on the Spottsylvania battle
fields, but the wearers of the blue 
and the gray were not there for 
the purpose that broughht them 
there just forty-five years ago. The 
gathering today was one of peace, 
an informal reunion of the veter
ans who took part in the great bat-

MEMORIAL TO
CAPT HENRY WIRZ

Was Commander of Anderson
ville Prison During 

Civil War.

CravenetteUlsters R : 11 :: 1
For traveling, driving, autoing or any purpose where 
protection from dust as well as rain is required. If 
you need one buy it now and save from $2.50 to $13.00

TAKE NOTICE OF THE PRICES
$ 9.00 Coats selling now for... 
$12.50 Coats selling now for... 
$15.00 Coats selling now for... 
$16.50 Coats selling now for... 
$22.50 Coats selling now for... 
$25.00 Coats selling now for... 
$30.00 Coats selling now for...

S 6.50 
$ 8.00 
$10.00 
$11.00 
$16.50 
$18.00 
$17.00

chief lia rt ici liants

GOVERNOR STUBBS.
Walter R. Stubt*. the new Republic- 

st» governor of Kansas, made a record 
as a reformer In the state house of 
representatives, of which be was 
speaker one year.

The Price of Skirts at One Half
Line of light, medium and dark colored Skirts, made 
of serge, mixed suitings, mahair and voile. Former 
price was $8.00 to $15.00.

S4.00 to $7.50

French Organdies for Graduating Dresses

JUCTNE
JPRINGFULD 
COTTAGE GROVE

68-inch White French Organdie, regular prioe 50c to 
70c the yard.
Special Sale .price, the yard 40c to 60c

HAMPTON’S Where Cash 
Beats Credit

Paris, May 12.—Paris today re
sembled a city in the state of siege. 
During the night the troops took 
possession of the central poets and 
telegraph stations and at daybreak 
squads of Infantrymen were picketed 
around 
protect 
ling to 
trolled 
exposer! telegraph lines were care
fully watched, soldiers even being in
troduced into the sewers to prevent 
the cutting of underground wires. 
Five hundred military telegraphers 
and 400 automobiles have been mo
bilized for instant service, and Gen
eral Dalstein, military governor, of 
Paris, has 50.000 troops in reserve.

The walls of Paris were covered 
this morning with posters announc
ing that the strike would be contin
ued until the employes' grievances 
are redressed.

WEATHER REPORTS
Chicago, May 12—The market 

was strengthened today by report« 
of continued dry weather in the 
southwest and excessive moisture la 
tbe northwest.

Closing prices: May, »1.27; 
»1.13*4; Sept. 11.05%; 
»1.40/6.
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WITH SUGAR TRUST
New York. May 12.—The Federal 

grand jury which was sworn in to
day will be asked by Social Deputy 
Attorney-General Henry L. Stimson, 
on behalf of the United States, to 
find indictments against any officerB 
or employees of the American Sugar 
Refining Company, commonly known 
as the Sugar Trust, who have been 
guilty of criminal acts in connection 
with defrauding the government of 
huge sums by tampering with the 
weighing scales so as to reduce the 
amount of customs duties paid by 
that company. This means
frauds are not to be relieved from 
criminal prosecution, despite 
fact that the company has been fined

Anderson, Ga., May. 12.—An ev
erlasting memorial of Captain Henry 
Wirx, commander of the Anderson- 
ille prison and who forefited his life 
as a result of his devotion to duty 
and his uniuncning loyalty to the 
Confederate cause, was unveiled here 
today. The event marked the frui
tion of several years of patient and 
loving effort on the part of the Geor
gia Division of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy.

Simple but imposing 
attended-the dedication 
orial. Delegations of 
veterans, their wives, 
daughters, came from Savannah. At
lanta. Macon. Augusta aud other cit
ies throughout the state. Splendid 
entertainment was furnished by the 
visitors by the Andersonville and 
Americus chapters of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy. The principal 
address of the day was delivered by 
Pleasant A. Stovall, editor of the Sa
vannah Press.

The compietioa and dedication of 
the Wirz monument marks the end 
of a controversy thata dates almost 
from the thue that the project for its 
erection was frist broached at a con
vention held in Macon in 1905. Dif
ference of opinions arose among the 
Daughters as to the selection of a 
site for the memorial. Richmond, 
the capital of the Confederate states, 
was first selected. The choice was 
not satisfactory', however, and the 
matter was reopened. Savannah. 
Augusta and several others put in 
applications and it was finally de
cided that Andersonville would be 
the most appropriate place fcr the 
monument.

The inserpition on the monument 
is as follows:

"In memory of Captain Henry 
Wirx. C. S. O.. born Zurich. Switxer- 
land. 1S22. Sentenced to death and 
executed at Washington. D. C.. Nov
ember 15. 1865. To rescue his name 

' from the stigma attached to it by 
I e ubittered prejudice this shaft 11 
' erecteld by the Georgia Division 
I United Daughtetrs of the Confed- 
| er.i y.

"Discharging his duty with such 
humanity as the harsh circumstances' 
oi the times and the policy of the' 
foe permitted. C*pt. Wirx became at 
last the victim of a misdirected 
popular clamor. He was arrested 
in Hine of peace while under the 
protection of a parole, tried bv a 
military commission of a service to 
which he did not belong and con

i’ Ignominious death on 
of excessive cruelty to 

prisoners. He Indignantly 
a pardon proferred on con 

that he would incriminate

.--------------------------- :-------------------------- i
gathering were the veterans of the 
Fifteenth New Jersey regiment and 

regiment 
at Bloody 

The New 
dedicate a 

the battle-

the Fourteenth Georgia 
who faced one another 
Angle on May 12, 1864. 
Jersey veterans came to 
monument erected on 
field and to present to the survivors 
of the Georgia regiment the battle 
flags cantured in the historic conflict.

Southern Flags Returned
Huntsville, Ala., May 12—The 

battle flags carried by the famous 
rifle scouts known as the "Alabama 
Tigers." which the» Fourth Ohio 
cavalry captured in the spirited en
gagement at Salem. May 12. 1865, 
were returned to their former own
ers today, pursuant to a resolution 
of the Ohio veterans and with the 
approval of Governor Harmon and 
the Ohio legislature. The ceremon
ies attending the return of the flags 
passed off pleasantly and with en
thusiasm. The prresentation was 
made by a delegation from Ohio 
healed by John A. Pitts of Cincin
nati. Thhe 
Mrs. Charles 
the United 
Confederacy.

flags were received by 
G Brown, president of 

Daoghtetrs of the

Hon. H. R. Kincaid returned 
afternoon fiora a trip te Portland.

th ia
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SENATOR GAMBLE.
South Dakotas senior senator was 

born In New York state iu 1831. He 
has been engaged In the practice of 
law In Yaukton since 1875. He Is serv
ing his second term In the senate.

$134,000 and has agreed to make 
restitution of »2.000.000 more a 
total of »2.134.000.

I
| detuned 
, charges 
Federal 
spurned 
dition __ ... .................. ..
Prresident Davis and thus exonerate 
himself from charges of which both 
were innocent.

" ‘It is hard on our men held in 
Southern prisons not to exchange 
them, but it Is humanity to those 
left in the ranks to fight our bat
tles At this particular time to re
lease all rebel prisoners North 
would insure Sherman's defeat and 
would compromise our safety here 

"August 18. 1864.
ULYSSES S. GRANT.”

When time shall have softened 
passton and prejudice, when reason 
shall nave stripped the mask from 
misrepresentation, then Justice

GOVERNOR HUGHES
COMING TO SEATTLE

Seattle, May 12—rGovernor Char
les E Hughes, of New York, has 
formally accepted an invitation to 
visit the Alaska-Yukon Pacific ex
position. He will probably come 
west either late in Julv or early in 
August.

BIG PACKING
PLANT BURNED

Bellingham. Wash., May 12—The 
plant of the Astoria and Puget 
sound Packing Company on Chuck- 
anut Bay. three miles south of this 
city, was burned today, loss fifty 
thousand, well insured The plant 
was Just ready for the season's 
operations.
- ■ -

holding evenly her scales, will re
quire much of past censure and 
praise to change places.

"December, 188».
JEFFERSON DAVIS.”


